
STARVATION EXACTS
GREATER TOLL THAR

RUTHLESS WAR BOD
It a list were made ot aU those i*

Europe who have died la action axed
another of those who hare died (Iron
starvation, the latter would <Je louftt.Think ot it ! 500.000 shore hare <M
from famine than h*TO died o 4 ta)
battle fteld. The total numtet' fg

who have been «fU?d Qfhtlos
U Th| total toeer
those woo have died ffom wfnWdi
in 4/1601*0,C*4 we grasp the tragedy la the*#
figure*?

Oref tour a halt millions qJ
old men ahd womoa, kouag motheju,
girls and boys and babies, have ttreO
Sacrificed to the War Qod without
fvan (he privilege oi leavihg behind

honored memory of those who did
la glorious service on the batUufWd.
they have died in siWot anguish, tin-
known, unsung.

Perhaps tbo memory of their
deaths would not forever fIU pa wlUj
horror if we could convince ourselves
that those who have died of starva-
tion have not. died in vain; that by
their sacrifice they hare pushed Jh*
Allies a little nearer victory. The
lose of these lives will hove been an-
Sly useless UNLESS theU

shall serve as a spur for tU
to redouble our efforts In food con-
servation and save the remaining mik
lions in Europe who turn to US each
day, ploading, “Give us this day our
dally bread.”

What art you doing to prevent the
further sacrifice of human lives?

ROOT BEER DEALER
BREAKS SUGAR RULE

For refusing to declare the stock of
sugar ho had on hand on July 1, and
for making a later report which cow-
ered only half ot his supply, Charloi
Gordon, of 1123 Seventeenth street,
Denver, has been ordered lo close hi*
root beer establishment for thirty |
days by J. N. Bunfllck, chairman ol
the Sugar Division, and Thomas B.
Stearns, bead of tho United States
Food Administration.

Gordon was given a hearing before
food officials who not 08$r ordered
him to suspend business for thirty
days, but otto confiscated 800 poiredi
of sugar he had hidden awaj' in an un-
used cask. The confiscated sugar wtfl
be sold by the food administration and
the money obtained from sale will
be turned over to tho Denver chaptei
of Amorican Red Cross. The pro
ceeds. In this case, will amount ta
about $70.00.

The soft drink brewer admitted bit
guilt, and the only exense ho offered
was that he was saving the sugar
•‘for a rainy day.”

NEW BEEF RULES
MEET APPROVAL

"Thn new meat roguEr.Honn are rtol
only tho most succor* ful ones we
have had up to the prcrjcnt time, but
hotel and restaurant mtAi of tho stats
soc-m to find thorn vr fry satisfactory,**
declared E. E. Lucas, head of the
hotel and restauran L division of tht
U. S. Food Admlnls trmtlon.

Tholigh tho new regulations have
boon in effect less than two wooka, it
Is estimated that practically all of the
public . ating placet; in Colorado have
designated to the J jotcl division their
choice of mid-day or evening meal.

The prohibition of sorvice of beef
does not extend f o beef by-product s,
such as sweetbreads, brains, tongixs,
liver, heart, and so forth. Neither la
It a violation to f.ervo mutton, veal or
pork at any mcaf I any day.

Tho definite U mount of meat .-wved
under tho new regime will not b<» tfe-
term Inod until after August 1, «turn
the July com/un iption for 191 S will be
compared w/lth that of July, 1917.

NEW SUGAR RESTRICTIONS IN
ENGLAND

Ra dical restrictions in the usa of
sufr/r during tho year beginning Juno
I. ID IK, have been announced by the
British Ministry of >\)od, with respect
re manufacturers other than the mak-
ers of jam. comlen.iod milk and beer.
The total quantity of sugar which
may be used, during tho whole year
ending May 31, 1919. is 25 per cent of

.the quantity used by these manufac-
turers in 1915. Tlio order applies to
manuf.tctnrers of xmgar confectionery
and chocolate, retries, biscuits, can-
died peel and preserved and crystal-
lizufl fruits, drugs and medicinal prep-
arations, mineral waters, other bever-
ages (expopt beer and stout), or any
other product requiring sugar.

ITALIAN FOOD SITUATION
GRAVE.

Tho food situation in Italy continues
to b*- very grave. The shortage most
conspicuous at present is that of
meat. In order to cope with this
shortage there have been in effect
since May 15 throe meatless days a
week, and ou Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of each week meat can
neither be served In public eating
places nor bought for home consump-
tion. The price of moat rose tre-
mendously the past spring, and beef
is now ranging from 72 to 89 cent*
per pound, with venl from GG to 79
cenfe a pound.

FAIR PRICE COMMITTEE
FORMED TO REGULATE

PRICES ON STAPLES
Protection for both consumer and

retAiler will be the ttkttle cry of the
"Fair Price” compaittees recently
formed by the United States Food Ad-
ministration in every state in the
uhion and in every county in three
•fates.

“The dealer in food
commodities honest or get
out of declared
T, B. WUUand IfeaTVMre Denver
fair Price committee.

The purpose of th* reßtoiittee is to
establish just and r**«9 blc s«l,lD*

prises to consumers o» many of tfcb
leading articles. Strenuous efforts,
with etrinkent penalty powors at-
tached, win do made to eliminate short,

weights, mlsreproseutations and prof-
iteering.

The members of the committee, at
their first meeting in tho Denver |
headquarters a few days ago, rocom- j
mended that housewives familiarise,
themselves with the price lists and the|
quality of the goods they buy, so that
they will be ablo to get the kind of ar-
ticle they pay for and are not sold low
grade goods at high grade prices.

The “Fair Price” committee.is com-
posed of two women representing the
various labor organizations, two wom-
en representing other woman organiz-
ations, four retailers, two wholesale
fruit and produce dealers and two
wholesalo grocers.

HOOVER GIVES REASON
LOW SUGAR SUPPLIES
“A number of causes have cumulat-

ed to make our sugar position more
difficult than wo could have anticipat-
ed at the beginning of the year." says
United States Food Administrator
Herbert Hoovor in a communication
received by Federal Food Administra-
tor Thomas B. Stearns. ‘ The in-
creased shipping needed by our grow-
ing army in France has necessitated
the curtailment of sugar transporta-
tion, particularly from the
age, and has thus reduced supplies
both to the allies .and ourselves from
remote markets. Some of tho accessi-
ble sugar producing ureas have proved
a less yiold than whs anticipated sued
as certain of the West Indian Islands.
Tile domestic beet und Louisiana crops

have falleu below anticipation. There
has been some destruction of beet su- I
gar factories in the battle area oT
France and Italy. We have lost sugar
tty submarines.

“As close an estimate as we can
make indicates a reasonable expecta-
tion from all sources of about 1,600.000
tons of sugar for the United States
consumption during the last half of
pbe present year. This is based upon

the maintenance of the present maa-
gr* allied ration. An improvement In
shipping conditions would of course
roliove this situation as quantities of
suga.v are in unavailable markets. We
must, however, base the distribution of
sugar during the next six months, up-

on the above footing. After that period
tho new West Indian crop will be
available.

•‘This supply of 3,600,000 tons neces-
sitates a considerable reduction in our

J
consumption. To provide three Bound*
of sugar per person per month for
household use, to take care of our
gray and navy and to provide for the
accessary preservation of fruit, milk,

etc . will require about 1.500,000 tons

of for the six months.—Herbert
Hoover.

MEAT SHORTAGE
ASKS NEW SAVING

Save moat.
As the wind swc*vck from the west

1 o tho east without warning, so come
cal“ of umt.d State Eon,

Administration upon the p.oplr 1■ America. One day t'bo call I" ror I
, sboat 'anvin*. the next for the savlnst jI „r mgar. Today the pre.slng need ot

■ ,ha American government for export

morse ™to K« »™J, and tl,e

absolutely Accessary for the

weighing lee. Col
v
or,du (ood ad-

I homas B. . .mailer carcaxsos
"iinlstrator, .hipped to Europe,or beet cannot ”, tl£, p 0 mopt of the
hut at the preie re,taur«nts and ho-
meat served In the bl _ ..top

-- car-
tels is tjdten fro*, '"-.. which most
cassos—the heavy be n,e front."
be saved f»r the seldtc »'» a.

1918 CANNING SEAS ON
IS VITAL TO VICTORY

Never before la the hlstwry of Amer-
ica. has tho r—ulVlg season played
such an important part as it does this
year. House wtr*s must oau for vic-
tory and can as muoh as possible.

Strawberries have come and are go-
ing—for another year unless wise
housekeepers pop tliem into cans and
store them In 000 l dark fruit cloaotn
for winter. Berries olf other sorts are
appearing, and from sow on, practical-
ly every week wtU bring some new
fruit or vegetable upon the market
which should be stored away Tor win-
ter food by the women of .America who
understand to how greatt an extent
their canning now means to the food
supply of the future.

Because the food admlnls! ration rec-
ognized tho tremendous .assistance
American women would render by
canning and preserving the 25-pound
sugar arrangement was mad& • Any-
one can, upon the signing of a> certifi-
cate stating that the sugar obtft ined is
to be uar;d for canning and pma erring
purpose*; only, get as often ns l.s noc-
cusary, 26 pounds of sugnr r ; one
time, 'ffho certificates are held by the
retail grocer and are sent In ,*he
state. Tond headquarters •• • t
are cJW>cked and f - ' .

WestPretty Prairie
Billy K linun-i has e: listed, and

was examined at Hi'llt Sunrlat.
Grandpa und Grai dma Done '

are here visiting their son I. C.
and family.

T. A. Shyer .vent to Holly this
week foe a windmill which ha
will erect on his brother Ed’s
pise;.

The Red Uro-s took in $30.55
ot the ice cream supper Friday
night. Expenses have to he paid
out of that.

J. R. Rentfrow, G. W. Hughi
and R. H. Stivers sold their
broomcorn they shipped for SIGo
per ton.

Lake View 16 - (???)
A Hood iii?'metive Sunday

school every Sui.c.; v. Come out
neighbors hi d help make it a suc-
cess.

John Charles is threshing for
Carl Corr?ll, that h»-ing the first
job in this vicinity.

E. Fi. Bussard and wife wont
to Springfield Friday in their
horseless carriage. They drove
mules.

Mathew and Croft is still head
ing wheat. YVe thirU Hoover
ought to let us have an extra
sack of flour al least.

Two more fine showers this
week. T‘ “lire looks like Baca
county v. ; inp the top

with crop- this tai..
YVe undfcA. /»d Charlie Weston

has jjot a fine will twati t H
sa\ s there is noli, : to w •

witching anyway.

Graft 10 - (???)
Everybody is busv with crops

and not much else i- stirring.
Walt Riley made a flying irp*

from Billing Oklu., in ar.swo •

•••

draft summons.
Mr. and Mrs. Randles and sou

John and wife have been visiti*
the Handle hoys t> *for Snip \

and Ed lei• for camp
Mrs. Park* !•*•« returned

her claim near Sfonington.
Mrs. Ike Abbott, who bus n

very ill, is reported much t..i- ••

John Graft made a nip to I. ■
ma Monlay.

The yun» for '.hi* R-d 1 '■

Aux. has been n ct iv. -

knit tii g is going forward.

Big Rock
Who said this was a ilry rutin

try.
Plehty of rain and plenn

iweed..
James Caverdiiil trot back frt>m

harveil last week.
Crops are lookinp fine in tiles* 1

parts.
Some of the people are loosing

icows, coused f rotn a poison w-ed
Not much new news—too busy

BrinK your lioe and coma "ud
see us.

Stonington (31, 32, 5, 6) (31, 32 - 42
W. A. Oakes received a tele

ur m last Ah nday stating 'iis
lanchirr Grace was serior
sick at i’ueblo. He ami Gu lee

started immediately to be with
he .

Zeal Norton and Jesse Vines

Ilefi la-1 Ml n ay for Ft. Logan

R. L>, Narri. had fghtning rr
-ectffJpil llit nee last v.irii.

fc ' ’rn. Sl.ell is erecting a nice
V> -

, in our town, and will
resident fc

lnil„ heie as won os
move his
it is finish* *1-

, ~

"*

t; I ,|.| ouipe oll and B. H.
, , bus). toss trip '.o
lones made *

klki.r.ri ins M
Several f. , r

plan- attending *lc C. f ’
meetinKutLam.il t.

’> s week.

J. K. MeKinnis inn family i.—

Spending llir Week at VVi.ee/*
Texas,

The Lucky Tull Utv nn.'' Po .
show was in i-i * 'l 1,.

Co ’ti. i. |•* i. 1.1. hi i .-tii'
of spoted ponies for Ins U*iys.

B. F. ifoss - at 'Wichita last
weekand while there bought 1
head of cattle which h" shi.p*d
hera to summer.
I J. L. Aim n of Spiingficld -

here this week doing enrpent
work lor J. K. McKinuia a.

also putting shelves in the ba: ■
vafilt.

l\ K. Ellis and J. F. Huston
made a trip to SprinKfield Mon-
day.

BillieEdmunds went to Pueblo
last week and enlisted in tht
navy. Good by Billy do yc ■best.

I
— I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded, a First
Class Line of Drugs

S- E- SPEGICM^ITIT
Confections, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps

Drug Slore
COME TO

Palace Hotel
Half block west of Main Street on 9tli Avenue

Clean Rooms, Clean Beds, Good Meals,
Reasonable Rates

One Price to All —No Big II or Little U U

AS. L. BRISINDINE, Prop.
SPKINGFILD, COLO.

———'TWMTMT'If lull

® @ J. A. HUSTON ffl • |
Contractor and Builder I

VILAS, SPRINGFIELD jg
IU. Huston is an Al, and alway qives tin- Le lie i> a M

the shop 1

Tile i.'ord I. «n honest carlo p.ary Ben.. |
of the term—built on an honest design with

honest materials, sold at an honest price

with the assurance of honest performane

and an equally honest, eQicio.it after-sm viee

Besidcs.it has been proved b\vond question
that the Ford is most economical, both to op

erate and maintain, it is one of the utiliteis
of dailv life. Your order solicited.flicient |

||i>
after-service is behind every Ford car. Run

! about, *435; Touring Car, S4SO; Coupelet,
||t $505; Town Car, $505; Sedan, $01)5; One-ton
It Truck Chassis, $6OO. All-f. 0.-b—Dttroit.
li Sunday’s Garage, Springfield, Colo.
I Now Open for business. •

„

j |L——nm~ -

“star LUMBER GO. fElkhart, Kansas
WM. C. WASHBURN, MGR.

Now is the Time Q
To Build that Silo

When you want LUMBER
We Want to See You j

WESELL Lj me’ dement. Barb- J]
Wire, Posts, Coal, **

Hardware, or anything eltee in this line O
uomavwant. . jft

, ■ ... iw—ai/

H. K ELLIS
'He Live Wire Insuraacs ‘.gen!

Representing

The Home of New York
LIFE AND FARM INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE and NOTARY PUBLIC
See me. canseve ■■ i t

Watered Land
Quarter section of land two miles
from Springfield with living water
and good shelter. Half good bot-
tom land that will grow alfalfa. Will

' sell on easy terms. Other good
grazing lands near to lease. A good
pasture proposition. If interested
write the owner

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN
Liberal. * * * Kansas

Notice fob Publication

1 Deportmentof the Intellor
U. S. Land Oflice at Lamar. Cole, June a, 1918.
Notice ia hereby given that Ira N. Fruit, of

I Lamar, Colorado, who. on April. Hi, 1915, made
Homestead No. 016934for the N.! •• of Section 32,
T 2-4 S., It 46 W, 6th F. M, has Med notice o« Inten-
tion tomake finalyear proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before Judge Allen
at Springfield, Colo, onthe 19th day cf Aug.
1918.

Claimant numes us wittnusses
I 1.. D. Gold, ofLatnur, Colo.,K. D. Gold, Lamar,
Colo., It. T. Gold. HermanCrouch, ofTwo Buttes

l Colo. .
A. L. BEAVERS, Register

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION
Departmentof the Interior

, U. S. Land OfHco ut Lumnr, Colo., June 12. iblb.
Notice is hereby given that Sam Peter Peterson,

of ltegniur, Colo., who. on July. 11, 1913.made Hd.
entry. No. 013; 102,for nchne 1 ,,w4ne‘ 4, lots 1.4,6,
wl-2se 14.l4. nc’-inwU Sec. 27, T. 34 S. K. 49w.6th P.
M. has Med notice of intention to make thxcc year

, proof, to establish claim to the land above describ-
I ed, before Columbus C. Swum, U. S. Com., at

L ainpo, Uolo„ on the 12th day of August,1918.
Cluimant namesas witnesses.

Itamone Sanchez. Bert Reeves, Richard Welch.
Roy Welch, nil of Itegnicr. • 010.

A.Li BEAVERS.Register.

NOTICL FOR PUBLICATION
f Publisher*

Dcpurtment 0r the Interior.
I 1 Kami Office at Lamar, Colo

May 11, 1918
I Notico is hereby given that Jesse'W. llow-
| nrd.of Baker, Colo, who, on December 30, 1914,
I made lid. e"try. No 015745, for lot 12, of sec. 3*

j lots 1, 2. nw.'i, n‘i*w!4Sec. 10, Two- 34 S. It. 14
W.Cth I’rin. M- hug Med notice of intention to
make three year proof, to establish claim to the

; land above described, before Silas E. Speckniann
|U. S. Con., «t Springfield. <!olo. on the 20th
' day ofJuly. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Guy L. McManuman, Chns, W. Brill, and Geo.

Williams, all 3 of Buker. Colo.. Aroi, Frink of
' Wentworth, Colo.

A. L. BEAVERS. Pao lst«r.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO LEASE
STATE LAND

j Office of the State Board of Land Commission-
ers. Denver, Colo., June 7. 1918.

Notico is hereby, that D. M. Chcnowoth. whose
postolllce address is Springfield, Colorado, has

' made application No. A9521 to lease the following
described school lands, situate In Baca county,

■ Colorado, to-wit: All of sec. 36. Twp. 28 s.. Range
! ' Notice Is further hereby given that all
' o'.' .jr pci sons desiring to Me an application V>
l-ase all orany part <>f this tract of land must Me
ame in thisoffice prior to July 12th, 1918, as no

other application to lease the above described
lands will beconsidered after said date.

I :: AYMONI) MILLER, President Stattf Board
I Land Commissioners.
June 14, July 6.

DO YOU WANT
A FEDERAL LOAN?

If so, have your abstract
of title made by the Baca
Co. Abstract Co.. Spring-
field, Colo. Have had 13
years experience in mak-
ing abstracts of title to
Baca county lands.

UNO WANTEO
1 want to buy a few half

; Sections and Soetionw of Land
Geo. B. Cones,

Meade, Kans.

Barnett H. Jones
THE LHND MAN

For ti square deal in
real estate. Baca coun-
ty land Cor less thn

1 value of one crop. SEE ME
jFOR QUICK FARM LOANS
|Stonington, (Eolo.

POOL HALL
Cigars and Soft Drinks

Miners Barred
A Good Place toPass Time

H.T. WARD. Prop.

Springfield, Qqlo,

TTn. M.?SLrf
riijsician and Surgeon
Lamar, Colo.

BLFKOTODD
Attorney at law

Sliver Huilding

Liumtr. Colo

jE) Pierson
ALL KINDS OF CON-

CRETE WORK.
Building Plans r.nd Estimate
Spring field, Lamar

H. D. CHURCH
Registered Embalmer and

Funeral Director
Phono206. Calls answered day or night.

LAMAR, -:- OLORDO

J". C. CLT-LiIF
-5 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON *

Springfield, Colo.

W. P. Verity
Physician and Surgen.

Two Buttes, Colo.

(Etogtfoft
STRAYED—One red, mottled

face yearling heifer with short
horns branded reversed Y. and
C. on left side. Finder please
notify me and get reward c44—

H. B. Aliphin, Vilas, Colo. I
I own 317 acres situated about

5 miles S. E. of Springfield
known as the Waddell place. 1
want to sell this land and will be
glad to hear from anyone inter
ested in buying such a place.

Address Chas. F. Wheeler,
d6-l Greeley, Colo., Box 517.

If you want ICE you will find
it at the ranch of Jesse Harrison,
2 miles south of Vilas—any quan
ity. e46—

FOR SALE—Duroc male hog,
year old, wt. 125, good breeder,
pure bred but uniegistered.
Price reasonable. 3 miles west
of Smart school house. Call or
write

Melvin Yeager
do Springfield, Colo.

Notice of Adjustment Day
Notice is hereby given thatall persons having

claims against thefollowingeßtatea, to-wit: Jas,
perDunham, Elmer O.McCandlesa, W. 8. Hiatt-
W*. M. Tevebaugh and Oscac Conger, to file th<
same with the County Judge in his olfice in
Springfield, in theCounty of Bsca and State of
Colorado, onor before August 19, 1918. whichsalt:
day is set far thepurposeof hearing ami adjust-
ing all claims and demands against the said es-
tates.

WITNESSESS. T. Eldon. Allen. Clerk of the
County Court withinand for the county of Ilacn.
State of Colorado, and the seal of suid Court thh

day of July,T9lB.
SEA •* T. Eldon Allen, Clerk.

L. 11, Alberti, Attorney, for the above Estates.
Firs’ Pub.July 26. Last Last Pub. auv. Jrt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Laud office

Lamar. Colorado. May 7. 1918*
Notice is hereby given that Robert 1,. Jones, c>

Regnicr, Colo., who on March 25. 1914, mod
Desert Land entry. No. 014180 for 1-ot 24
Section 31, and awMnw 1 , Section 32, Township 3-

It 48 W 6th P. M., has filed notics of int«
liontomake Final horn, stead »nd-r paragrapl
2, Act. March. 4, 1915 proof. to establisl
claim to '.he land abovedesci ibod, before Sllhb I
Spcckmann. U. S. Commissioner, at Springfield
Colo .on the31atdayof Aug.. 19lb.

Claimant nappes as witnesses:
Patrick G. Jones, William 1,. Brown, Jr. ami

IraWilliams, all three of Kegnier. Colo.James A.
Stinson, of* Springfield, Colo.

A, L. BEAVERS. Renders.
Summons

Stateof Colorado,)__
county of Baca. )"* In the District < ourt.

Charles E. Gibson, PlaintilT.
VS

Ella V. Sturgeon and the un-
known Heirs. Devisees, Lega-
tees and Vcndcer of the said

SHAW.’ SSSCU'WiK Sl'“«?NS-
known Renefielsries of said
Robert Shaw, .Trusfeaa. Defen-
dants.
The Peopleof theState of Colorado.

To the drfen>l*ntvabftve ngn-ul. Greeting: .
You are hereby required toappear i>* an act-on'

brought against you by this above named plain-
iff, in the county court of Bacu Coujity. State <•'

Colorado, and answer tMfecomplaint therein with-
in twenty days after theservice hereof, ii serve,l
within this county; or- if nertfd <*ut of this co.ir--
ty, or by publication within thirty dny* niter the
service hereof, exclusive of «he day <it service;judgement by default will bo taken ogain%t vm,
according to thepraicr of the prayer ot the jt'laint;andif a coppy of thl- complaint it, iho
above entitled action he not served witq th*» sun>.mons, or if the service hereby J>e made out ofIthis State, then ten “-ays additional to the *.j me
horeinalmve soecifU-d for appear*.-.™ an ' ;• i SW ,.,

w *ll be allowed bcforoAhe takingof judgu'ncntbydefault as aforesaid.
Thesaid action is brought against the defend

ar t.xland their unktiatv'i heirs, devisees, legal<»•-.
vc»dccs and beneficiaries to quiet title in the
plaintiff to the following described land situafv
lying and and being in Baca county, Colo: a,!.,to-wit: Northeast Quarter of Sectio:* ‘ Fouri, *i
1 14),Township Twen’y-t.ine 29j ol ,n,t Km .
Fifty <6O Westof the Sixth PrincipalMeridian.

As will morefully appearfrom U»o complaint in
said action to whichreference is here made:

And you arc hereby notified that if y„u f„i| t 0appear, and to n»avy««r »»o said comphdnt as
aboverequiredthe said plaintiff wMI t.,ke , „dg.-
ment as prayed I” his complaint.

Given under piy hand at Springfield, in said
County, this 20th day ofJune. A. I). 19|s *J<»hn F Mail, Attorney fo. i ii •
First Pub July 12. Last Aug. 16.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Publisher?

Departmentof the Interior If. ft. L OlTicc
LamarCok>,. 4wto, lp. I<>ih.

Notice is hereby pl.Vs.» thatAndrowT. JohnstonSpringfield Vho n U Jan. ]ojr ,. ma,i,.
Ht|. envm 015925 for lota 7. w. » '
and aw! 4, of Section % Township. s uth
Range. 17 west. s,lj p. M. h•• Med node ■•*f intcnWMt to nr.*Ko final three year Proof
to Cft'ablfab claim to the land above de*<'ribid b, -
lore Sl*-B E. Opsekmann. US Commissioner, at
-jpritigfiol'l,Colo, en tlie21st day of Aug.. ltUs.

Claimant names rs witnesses:
James C. Heist. A. K. Fairley, John H. Nea',

C- M. Tippett,all of Sprmgtield. Colo.
A I-. BeAVERS. Rgiator.

J Notlcefor Publictton
( Publisher)

Dc|i.trtm"nt of the Interior.
U. s. Land Office atLamqr, Colo June «>. 1918.

Notice is horofiv given that Lola Nickel!
ofKodley, t 010., who on April 1 Uh. 1912, inode
Homestead E. No. 011568. for K 1 ■. i (ons
half of) section, 26 T. 32 K. Range It', West
6h Prin. Meridian, has filed nntie, < f intention to
make Final tlirce year proof, to esublith claim t<>
he land above detcril'cd. before E.Spc« k-
mann, U. S. Conunistioner,at -"pringficld Colo-
ado, on the 2>st day of Aug., 1918.

Claimant luuni-s oh witneares.
Corlßeck, Chsrlcy Reynolds, lx»th ( Rotlley

C"Io., F’rank W. Sturlt, Hint Bullur. b'»th ■ l
Springfield, Colo.

A.l. BEAVERS. Regiatcr.

Notice for Publication
DEPARTMENT OF TUB INTERIOR

U. S. Land Oificeu' I.umar, Colo, .lune. c, lltjs
Notice i.i hereby given that

F lorenco Hogue, formerly Florence Miner.ot Maxey. Colo, who. on May 2*l, 1914. mad'
Hd. entry No, 014413. 'or lots 2. 3, r-w' ,nc , and s‘t
nw', of Section 2. sc I ,no1,. east I•seU Section 3. Township. 29 South. Range,'4'-' W, 6th P, M.. liai til' d notice of intention to I
make final 3 yearproof, toestablish claim to the
land above described, beforeSilas E. Speckmnmi.
U. S. Com., at Springfield, Colo, on the 12th,
day of Aug., 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses
Andrew Peterson, Maxey, Jarnos C. Murray.

Flues. Isa G. t.’o"k, Ted Barker, both of m»x< v.
Col-.

A. L. BEAVERS.Register.

Estray. Advertisement
Notice Is herebygiven to whom it may concernthat the following described estray uuimal wa-

takonup nearCampe. Baca Co. Colo, on or about
June 15 1913t0 wit: one two year old*red Heifer,
branded H. Saidanimal being unknown to thi-
Board, unless claim.-,! by owner on or before July16 1918 said estray will bo sol j by this board for
the Ircnofiiof the own' r when found.
State Board of Stock inspection Commissioners.

Denver. Colo.

BpasiSH5 '

•-£" GHBEIJJY, COLORADO.
0 COURSES—Elndanra rten. Elementary, High School. Normal Reboot,

r Collefo and Special Co arse* hanual Art'. Domestic Selene*. Art, ;
Agriculture, Kuril School, I’uyaicil Education, Athletic?, Music, Li-
brary Method*. Story Tilling.

_ DIPLOMAS—Two-j ear couth*. thre’-yoar course, lour-ycar coura#
. (A. B.), graduate cour*» (A. M.), all leading to lite ccrtiUcales, valid

In all publioechoele ol Colorado. .

F.OUIPMENT—Vine lac oily (74), great library Mfi.OOQ volume*),
good laboratoriee, excelleut ntuaeum, splendid campus, lour Demon*
etration Rural School*, Krte.reionCourse*.
CALENDAR—FaII Quieter, October 1; Winter Quarter. January 9:
Spring Quarter, March SW; Bummer Quart 1 r. l*t Torm, Juno 1"; Jnd

—■un
Torm,July 22. CatalogFr je, J. d. CItAIISE, Prealdent.


